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実上の幕を開ける。"Lucy was not very fond of Miss Bartlett, and if the truth could have been known, 







れる "She liked hard work: besides anything was preferable to an afternoon with Miss Bartlett who was 







たのである。"It was for this that she had given up her home, made elaborate preparations, crossed the 
channel in a gale, had endless railway journeys and four customs examinations－ that she might sit with 








理終わらせてしまいたい衝動に駆られる。"Lucy longed to snatch it from them as Perseus snatched 






わる。"It was with a feeling of deep foreboding that Lucy heard Miss Bartlett ask plaintively if she  too 










に上っ面だけの彼の意見を切り返す。"'I don't see," said Lucy,"why you should have a nice candle.
You should go to bed by a torch, dropping ashes and boiling resin on the carpet－no: burning up the 
reeds with which the stone fl oor would be strown [sic]. Or you should have what came before the torch, 
if there was anything (29)'".するとジェンキンス氏も反撃し，観光客として古いものは何でもす
ばらしいという態度をとりながら，そういうことを言うのは一貫性がないと述べる。しかし
ルーシーは引き下がらない。"But Lucy had got excited, and was not disposed to let the subject drop. 
'No we are not inconsistent,' she cried. 'We love St Benedict but we wouldn't have him again－nor St 
Francis either. And I don't want another Giotto or even another Botticelli. And most of all we won't have 
again the people whom we don't love－Hildebrand or Alexander VI or Paul III. That is what you would 













I ever be free? I see now, never. It's only changing one bondage for another" (67).もし自由というもの
があるのなら，それはひとつの都市から別の都市へと移動する，そのつかの間にしか存在しな
いと彼女は思う。"She smiled too at the freedom of travelling, the only true freedom in the world, the 




であった。"She had been in Rome a week, and it was very clear to her that though she might not have 
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leapt out of the frying pan into the fire, yet she had certainly exchanged one frying pan for another" (81).
束縛からの完全な自由は，しょせん叶わぬ夢なのかもしれないが，それでもわれわれは束縛の
程度と種類を選ぶだけの力を持っているからだ，と語り手はルーシーの行動を支持している。
"[T]here are degrees of bondage, and . . . we have the power not only to choose but to change our bonds. 





















自分の人生であると悟り，画家にはならない決断を下す。"He longed to be more emotional and 
more sympathetic: to see more, and more largely, of the splendid people with whom he should live so 





























"I wonder how long you will go on like this," he suddenly broke out.
"Why! what?" she answered amazed.
"Going on as you always go on; doing things you don't care for to help people you don't like in 
objects that don't interest you."(45)
　これに対し，ルーシーは "You're quite wrong . . . . And in any case what is the harm of a little un-





"Unselfishness makes a martyr" (10) .と記されており，物語のなかでは，たとえばつぎのように
ミス・バートレットが「殉教者」にたとえられている。"Miss Bartlett was obliged to return to the 
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"Well, even there, he ultimately brings out the greatness of Cordelia."
"Because Cordelia sees that unselfishness and the demands that unselfishness makes－ this isn't an 
epigram－are crimes, Shakespear[sic] allows her to walk in full light till she reaches darkness. But 
from the moment that Lear commits the crime both he and she and all whom he meets and speaks 
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